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Against  All England examines a diverse set  of  poems, plays, and chronicles
produced in Cheshire and it s vicinit y from t he 1190s t o t he 1650s t hat
collect ively argue for t he localizat ion of  Brit ish lit erary hist ory. These
works, including very early monast ic writ ing emanat ing from St .
Werburgh’s Abbey, t he Chest er Whit sun plays, Sir Gawain and t he Green
Knight , sevent eent h-cent ury ceremonials, and various St anley romances,
share in t he creat ion and revision of  England’s cult ural t radit ion,
demonst rat ing a vest ed int erest  in t he int ersect ion of  landscape,
language, and polit ics. Barret t ’s book grounds it self  in Cest rian evidence
in order t o offer scholars a new, dynamic model of  cult ural t opography,
one t hat  acknowledges t he complex int erlacing of  regional and nat ional
ident it ies wit hin t he longue durée ext ending from t he post -Conquest
period t o t he Rest orat ion. Covering nearly f ive cent uries of  lit erary
product ion wit hin a single geographical locat ion, t he book challenges st ill
dominant  chronologies of  lit erary hist ory t hat  emphasize cult ural rupt ure
and view t he “Renaissance” as a sharp break from England’s medieval
past .
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